NORMAL and mutant plastids are contributed by both parents in Pelargonium zonale as was first shown in the outstanding classical experiments of Baur (1909) . These experiments have been repeated by several workers (see Tilney-Bassett, 1 963b; Hagemann, 1964) and the results confirmed. On selfing, white margined cultivars, containing mutant white plastids in the germ layers, give white offspring, green cultivars give green offspring and reciprocal crosses between the two give various ratios of green, variegated and white offspring. Reciprocal crosses do not generally give reciprocal proportions of offspring, instead the majority of embryos and seedlings are usually green whichever way the cross is made.
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The predominance of green seedlings has been observed by all workers but not explained. As a working hypothesis, I suggested (1 963b) that white embryos and to a less extent variegated embryos might be strongly selected against during development so that few of these reached maturity; germination would be mostly of green ones. Examination of mature seeds showed that they were of two kinds, plump seeds which germinated and dwarf, shrivelled seeds which failed to germinate. Furthermore, the proportion of shrivelled seeds was high enough to account completely for the deficit of expected white seedlings in the W x G crosses, assuming that the shrivelled were in fact the supposed white ones deficient in the segregating ratios. If the hypothesis proved true then it would be seen that reciprocal crosses did, after all, give reciprocal results in which the maternal parent made the greater contribution of plastids to the phenotype of the young embryos prior to selection. The plastid inheritance would thus be essentially the same as found in Oenothera species, in which normal and defective plastids are also transmitted by both parents but predominantly by the female (see Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1967; Schötz, 1954 Schötz, , 1958 Schötz, , 1968 .
To test the hypothesis it was necessary to know whether the shrivelled, non-germinating seeds really were potentially white. This test proved possible (Tilney-Bassett, 1965 ) because in Pelargonium the embryo is large and fully developed before the seed matures. The embryos are covered by a transparent testa that allows the development of normal plastids to green chioroplasts, while abnormal mutants plastids do not develop into chloroplasts, they remain white. Hence, depending on the plastid constitution, the young embryos are seen to be green, variegated or white. When these young embryos are scored, after dissecting them from their seeds, it is found that healthy embryos are distinguishable from dead and dying ones and in each case the proportions of green, variegated and white are countable. The segregation ratios observed are not markedly different from those found 89 after germination demonstrating that the hypothesis of strong selection against white embryos during development is not tenable (Tilney-Bassett, 1965; Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1967 In the present paper within cultivar fertilisation and embryo survival values are based on more numerous observations and placed on a statistical footing. In addition, data are given following all the eight possible combinations of crosses between the two cultivars. By analysis of variance the effects of the cultivars are distinguished from the effects of the plastids firstly, on mean fertilisation values and secondly, on the mean frequencies of good viable embryos at the end of their growth phase approximately three weeks after pollination. In a separate experiment survival of seeds to maturity and their subsequent germination is analysed for the mixed plastid pollinations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As source of mutant white plastids (W), the cultivars used in the breeding programme are Dolly Varden (DV) and Flower of Spring (FS) and, as source of green plastids (G), the isogenic green clones derived from them; their description and the methods of their cultivation and breeding have been given in earlier reports (Tilney-Bassett, l963b, 1965) . Pollinations within cultivars are nuclear selfs and between cultivars nuclear crosses. Yet, in regard to the plastids, nuclear selfs may be plastid crosses, FS G x W FS and FS W x G FS for example, or nuclear crosses may be, at least phenotypically, plastid selfs, DV G x G FS and FS W x W DV for example. To avoid confusion, the terms " selfs " and " crosses " used alone are restricted to pollinations within and between cultivars irrespective of the plastid constitution. When preceded by "plastid" the same terms refer to the plastid parentage irrespective of that of the cultivars.
Each flower contains five carpels, within each of which two ovules are produced. Yet it is extremely rare for all ten ovules to be functional, and on an average less than one from each carpel is fertilised to give approximately three embryos per flower. Often no embryos are produced, and the normal elongation of the style following pollination does not take place. Clearly there has been no fertilisation; the reasons probably include an absence of functional ovules, old pollen, non-receptive stigmas, damaged stigmas or flower pedicels, fungal and bacterial infection and perhaps other causes as well. Unfortunately the frequency of such flowers is so variable that they completely distort fertility estimates. To overcome this problem, all scorings are based on flowers producing at least one developing embryo, good or bad, and flowers failing to produce any embryos are discarded.
Ten days after pollination the young straight embryo is less than 05 cm. long with the cotyledonary bulges just visible; by three weeks the folded embryo is as much as 2 cm. long with the cotyledons fully expanded.
Embryos which fully expand their cotyledons include all those that subsequently germinate and they are scored as good, full embryos. A portion of embryos fail to expand their cotyledons and remain small and sometimes extremely dwarf; at least by three weeks, and often before two weeks, these bad embryos are easily distinguishable from good ones through exhibiting clear symptoms of dying. Because of their smallness and the lack of expanded cotyledons, it is probable that a few bad embryos are misclassified as green or white when they are really variegated; the effect on segregating ratios can only be slight and fertilisation data are unaffected. Occasionally seeds are found which outwardly appear of normal size for two to three weeks old, yet when cut open, instead of containing an embryo, are found to be full of a watery liquid. Although such empty (E) seeds cannot be classified, it is assumed that they have been fertilised, otherwise such considerable growth would presumably not have taken place; probably there has been growth of the endosperm without growth of the embryo.
Some embryos from G x W and W x G plastid crosses are completely white except for dark green tips, filled with chloroplasts, at the suspensor end of the embryo. These are scored as white, and not variegated, because white is how they would appear had they been germinated, there being no green spots in the hypocotyl or cotyledons. When scored, variegated embryos are classified into ten groups according to their relative proportions of green and white tissues. For simplicity, they are simply recorded as variegated in the present paper since the degree of variegation has no bearing on fertilisation and little or none on viability data. Moreover, comparisons of segregating ratios within the same cross, after scoring at different stages of development, are not seriously affected by grouping all variegateds together.
EMBRYO AND SEEDLING SEGREGATION
In order to produce sufficient numbers of embryos for useful analysis it was necessary to pollinate almost daily from May till October. As a check on seasonal variations some crosses were repeated in different months, but x2 analysis showed no significant differences between the segregating ratios tested and their data are combined. At the beginning of the flowering season, in early April, fertilisation values tended to be rather low and so data for this month have not been included.
The segregation of total and good embryos for the sixteen combinations of selfs and crosses within and between the cultivars F. of Spring and D. Varden is shown in table 1, along with the segregation of seedlings for the mixed plastid crosses. The scoring of total and good embryos is based on the same flowers so that the data for good embryos is derived from the total embryos minus the dying embryos, recognised three weeks after pollination. The seedling data is derived from a separate series of crosses, pollinated in late October to early November for the most part, and the seeds germinated in December.
As expected G x G plastid selfs gave green offspring, G x W and W x G plastid crosses gave varying ratios of green, variegated and white offspring, and W x W plastid selfs gave white offspring. At least, the F. of Spring selfed white gave all white offspring, but selfs or crosses utilising the white plastids of D. Varden produced a small proportion of variegated offspring containing isolated green flecks or sectors on a white background. The occurrence of these green flecks is typical of D. Varden; presumably the mutant white plsatids sporadically revert or back-mutate to green. The varying frequency of flecking observed between the three W x W selfs or crosses is not significant (x2 = 4452, P = 0.2-0.1). In many cases the green flecks were in the radicle and would not therefore have been discovered in a germinating seedling. Furthermore, the green areas were often solitary per embryo and so small that they would surely have been overlooked by the naked eye, although clearly visible under the stereoscopic microscope. The single pure green dwarf embryo may have arisen through a layer alteration; D. Varden is a three layered mesochimera with the structure GWG (TilneyBassett, 1963a).
In this paper, I do not wish to make a detailed analysis of the varying segregation ratios following mixed plastid crosses. I wish to concentrate instead on an examination of the changes in these ratios for total fertilisation, for good embryos three weeks after pollination, and for seedlings approximately six weeks after pollination. The seeds mature in four weeks or just over and take at least a week to germinate; they germinate best if sown immediately after ripening.
The segregation ratios from table I are compared by the contingency test and the results of the analysis shown in table 2. In addition, the class of good embryos or seedlings which are below expectation are indicated in the deficit columns. The first deficit column is interesting because it shows that, compared with total embryos, there were always fewer white and often fewer green good embryos than expected. In other words, there was always an excess of variegated good embryos and hence a corresponding deficiency of variegated total embryos, the good and the bad together. This is undoubtedly indicative of a failure to score the dead or dying embryos as accurately as the larger healthy ones. A few of the apparently white or green embryos must have been variegated with a small spot of green or white respectively that, probably owing to the discoloration accompanying embryo death, passed unnoticed. This interpretation is also supported by the observation, apparent from the data of table 1, that conspicuously fewer variegated embryos were classified as bad as compared with green and white. Even without these considerations in mind, it is clear from the x2 analysis that there are no significant differences between the segregating ratios for total and good embryos. The comparison between good embryos and seedlings shows no significant difference between the ratios for any of the W x G plastid crosses, and there is no consistent deficit for any one class. The comparison for G x W plastid crosses appears divided according to whether or not the green plastid parent was F. of Spring or D. Varden. In the former case there is probably no significant difference, although the FS G x W DV cross gave an extraordinary high proportion of white seedlings. It seems likely that this or the embryo ratios were atypical otherwise one would need to postulate selection against green embryos during development and germination. In the two G x W plastid crosses with D. Varden as the source of chioroplasts there is a very significant decrease in the frequency of white seedlings compared with white embryos, indicating that in these crosses white embryos really are being selected against. Further support in favour of this selection is provided for the DV G x W DV plastid cross by the fact that the data given are the summation of repeated crosses made in summer 1965 in Köln and late autumn 1968 in Swansea; the two sets of data did not differ significantly (x2 = 3702, P = 0.2-0.1), although selection appeared to be more severe in the 1965 series. The effect of this selection on the segregation ratios is not too profound, however, as the white embryos formed the smallest class from the outset.
FERTILISATION AND EMBRYO SURVIVAL
The frequencies of from 1 to 10 total embryos per flower for the sixteen combinations of selfs and crosses within and between the two cultivars are and analysed as a 4 x 4 factorial (tables 6 and 7). Normality is assumed as each mean is the average of a large number of observations. There is no correlation between the means and their standard deviations.
The mean values for the selfed white D. Varden (DV W x W DV) are significantly lower than for all other selfs and crosses taken as a group (table 8) and hence may be suspected of causing a bias to many of the comparisons to be analysed later. To alleviate this difficulty the analysis is also made with an estimated value for this self, and this value together with the altered row, column and overall totals is shown in the table too. The estimate of DV W x W DV as a missing value is determined from the formula (Cochran and Cox, 1950) :
wherey is the estimate required R is the total of the remaining three values for W x W C is the total of the remaining three values for DV x DV G is the grand total of the fifteen known values n is the number of rows and columns (i.e. 4).
The task of scoring over seven thousand embryos over a five-month period left no opportunity to replicate every self or cross. Consequently it is not possible to determine an error sum of squares in the usual way from the The analysis of variance for the angular transformed data of the mean fertilisation for total embryos ( variance between replicates. Instead the theoretical error variance associated with the angular transformation analysis is used. This is determined by the formula (Fisher and Yates, 1963) : 820•7 n where, for unequal samples, n is the harmonic mean of the sample size. The theoretical error has an infinite number of degrees of freedom. Each sum of squares to be tested is divided by the theoretical error to give a x2 value based on the number of degrees of freedom associated with the sum of squares in the numerator. The resulting x2 are referred to the statistical table for judging significance.
The analysis of variance for the mean fertilisation of total embryos is summarised in table 6 together with the analysis using the estimated value for DV W x W DV. The x2 values show that there is no significant effect of variety or plastids or interactions at the 5 per cent. probability level. Hence it is reasonable to conclude that within and between the cultjvars F. of Spring and D. Varden the percentage fertilisation achieved under greenhouse conditions does not vary with the parental combinations, either in respect of nuclear or plastid genotype. One exception to this rule, as already stated, is the selfed white D. Varden. The 95 per cent, confidence limits for its mean fertilisation (2'098-2'429) do not overlap with the confidence limits for any of the other fifteen means.
The analysis of variance for the mean survival of good embryos is summarised in table 7 together with the analysis using the estimated value for DV W x W DV. The x2 values show that there is no significant effect of variety or interactions at the 5 per cent, level. By contrast, there is a highly significant effect for plastids. At the O'l per cent, probability Ievel,the viability of embryos having a green plastid mother is significantly higher than for embryos having a white plastid mother. The interaction between embryos having pure versus mixed plastids is also significant at the 2 per cent. level, but this, as we shall see later (table 8) , is caused by the particularly low values for all W x W plastid selfs. The colour of the plastids contributed by the male is just significant with the original data, but not after allowance is made for the particularly low value of DV W x W DV.
Armed with an estimate of the error variance, all contrasts between means can be evaluated (table 8) by the method of Scheffé (1959) . The selfed white D. Varden, as already indicated, has a significantly lower mean fertilisation than the remaining fifteen means; the estimated value is not significantly different. In spite of the particularly low value for D. Varden, the four W x W means do not have a significantly lower mean fertilisation than the remaining twelve, nor is there any significant difference between the means of G x G, G x W and W x G selfs and crosses.
When embryo survival is examined, quite a different picture emerges. It is not only the selfed white D. Varden that has a significantly lower mean, now all the four W x W plastid selfs are seen to have a much lower mean than the remaining twelve combinations, and this difference is significant at the 0.1 per cent, probability level; moreover the validity of this probability is confirmed by the use of the estimate analysis. Again there is no significant differences between the means for G x G, G x W and W x G selfs and crosses. Hence the marked effect of green versus white female plastids (table 7) is due to the low viability of embryos from the W x W plastid selfs.
The fertility data for the seedlings (table 1) is limited to the mixed plastid crosses and is shown in table 9. The number of embryos fertilised is based on the number of good, well-expanded seeds plus an estimate of those shrivelled seeds which are large enough to suggest that they have been fèrtilised and contain an embryo. The number of good seeds scored at ripening four to five weeks after pollination is also an estimate because the embryos within could not be inspected. Moreover, some seeds of doubtful quality were G scored as good, and were duly sown to test their ability to germinate. As expected, for all crosses, the mean germination per flower is less than the mean survival of good embryos up to three weeks old (table 4), indicating that embryo breakdown continues during the ripening period and subsequent germination. What was less expected, is the apparent discrepancy between the lower mean germination of the four F. of Spring and D. Varden nuclear selfs compared with the higher means for the four F. of Spring x D. Varden hybrids. It will be remembered that the analysis of variance test showed no significant difference between pure and hybrid crosses for the survival of three-week-old embryos (table 7) . The means for mature and germinating seeds from table 9 are converted to angles, and the transformed data set out in table 10, together with row, column and overall totals, and analysed as a 4x2 factorial. The x2 values for the analysis (table 11) confirm that the frequency of surviving hybrids is indeed significantly greater than the selfs at the 2 per cent, level; this is true equally for the mature seeds and the germinating seedlings. It is not clear why this differentiation between self's and hybrids is not apparent until seed maturity. It may be a lethal factor operating in embryos during the ripening process. Or it may be that the breakdown, which begins before three weeks, is only expressed in the cold, short-day climate of November and December and not in the warmer and longer days of May till October when the three-week-old embryos were examined. A further clarification of these germination differences must await a comparison of the green and white plastid selfs. The analysis of variance for the angular transformed data of the mean survival for mature seeds and germinating seedlings ( The question of whether the observed ratios of green, variegated and white embryos, obtained after mixed plastid crosses, are in any way the products of selection against white embryos during the course of development may now be considered. Following such crosses within F. of Spring or within D. Varden, it was observed that the segregation ratios of green, variegated and white seedlings were not markedly different from those of young embryos (Tilney-Bassett, 1965) . For the most part, the results of the present paper confirm this principle and extend it to include crosses between the two cultivars. Moreover, the results show that the segregation ratios do not differ as between total embryos and good embryos, and as between good embryos and seedlings (table 2). Exceptional are the significant numbers of white embryos that appear to be preferentially eliminated between three weeks and germination in the two G x W plastid crosses with D. Varden as female parent. These two exceptions may be regarded as examples of weak selection in the sense that there is no profound change in the pattern of segregation because the white embryos were fewer than green or variegated from the outset (table 1). In no case is there any evidence for selection against any white embryos between fertilisation and three-week-old embryos.
Any major modification of the varying segregation patterns by selection against embryos big enough to see and score is thus ruled out. Hence we must once again inquire whether there is any possibility of selection occurring during the first few days after fertilisation when dead embryos would be too small to see with the stereomicroscope.
If there is any significant selection against white embryos during the very early stages of development, such that they escape scoring at three weeks, then their absence should be detectable by a lowering of the mean fertilisation value as compared with other selfs and crosses. Thus a strong selection against white embryos at this early period would account for the fact that in all W x G plastid crosses the majority of the embryos are green after the male parent, instead of the expected white after the female parent; in other words selection would conveniently explain the predominantly paternal inheritance. The analysis of the fertilisation data shows that there is no significant difference between the mean fertilisation of any of the sixteen combinations, except the selfed white D. Varden unimportant in this context. Consequently there are no grounds at all for assuming selection against very young white embryos in W x G or G x W plastid crosses. The selection hypothesis must therefore be rejected. The objection that the present method of analysis does not take account of the possibility that some embryos may be eliminated very early in development of all selfs and crosses has been considered by microscopic examination of serial sections within the two cultivars (Tilney_Bassett, 1965) . Of the two G x W plastid crosses, the microscopic estimation of total fertilisation is higher for F. of Spring and lower for D. Varden compared with the present method (table 4), whereas in the two W x G plastid crosses, the order is reversed. Moreover, the highest fertilisation value for the serial sections is only slightly higher than the highest present value. These observations indicate that even if a few embryos are overlooked, and even if these are only white ones, they are far too few to seriously affect the pattern of segregation.
Rejection of the selection hypothesis has two advantages. Firstly, in order to account for the extreme deficit of white embryos in the two W x G plastid crosses with F. of Spring as the source of white plastids (table 1) the lowering of the mean fertilisation values would have had to be very considerable, and there was never any strong indication that this was the case. A second and more important consideration is that the hypothesis of strong selection against white embryos in W x G plastid crosses always appeared incompatible with the extraordinary high frequency of white embryos, containing the same white plastids, in the two G x W plastid crosses with F. of Spring as female parent.
In the absence of selection, alternative explanations to account for the varying plastid behaviour must be sought. A number of the possibilities open to consideration have been discussed elsewhere (Kirk and TilneyBassett, 1967) , but since there is no pressing reason for emphasising any particular one of them I do not propose to discuss them further here. It is worth noting, however, that the possibility of a considerable number of plastids entering from the male parent has recently been strengthened by results from a study of the ultrastructure of the male generative cell. Lombardo and Gerola (1968) find that" proplastids are so numerous in the male generative cell that it is quite conceivable that some of them pass into the egg cell wall together with the male nucleus, although the egg cell wall remains open only for a short time ". The classical example of purely maternal inheritance of plastids, always quoted though never rigorously proven, is Mirabilisjalapa (see Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1967) . In this plant Lombardo and Gerola have found proplastids to be scanty or totally absent from the male generative cell. Clearly the presence or absence of proplastids in this cell is likely to be at least one of the deciding factors leading to or preventing the transmission of plastids by the male.
G2
Although there is little or no preferential elimination of white embryos there is quite a strong selection against embryos in general many of which never survive to maturity. The limited data available (table 9) show that the selfs are less viable than the hybrids suggesting that at least a part of the fertility losses are due to the segregation of homozygous lethals. The fertility losses of W x W selfs and crosses at three weeks is significantly worse than for all other plastid combinations (table 8) , and earlier data on the selfs (TilneyBassett, 1 963b) shows that this trend continues through to germination which is very poor. It would appear to be the particular combination of white plastids from both parents that leads to early and extensive embryo breakdown. The W x G plastid crosses produce a few white embryos, but there is no suggestion that these are anything like as inviable as the white embryos from W x W plastid selfs, and the numerous white embryos produced by some G x W plastid crosses, but not all, are able to survive just as well as the green ones. It is difficult to see why white embryos should vary so much in their viability, but two factors may have some bearing on the problem.
Firstly, white embryos from W x G plastid crosses often have green chloroplasts at the suspensor end of the embryo at the tip of the growing radicle which white embryos from white plastid selfs naturally do not have. Curiously and perhaps significantly these green-tipped suspensors are virtually absent from the numerous white embryos produced by the G x W plastid crosses with F. of Spring as the female parent, but are quite common when D. Varden is the female parent. Secondly, white embryos from G x W plastid crosses presumably have predominantly normal plastids in their endosperm, whereas the endosperm of embryos from white plastid selfs would contain only mutant plastids, and this too might be important. It would be interesting to know more about the function of normal plastids in the endosperm of Pelargonium; they do not develop into chloroplasts, but might have a nutritional function that the mutant plastids are unable to carry out efficiently, or mutant plastids might have an adverse effect on cell division. It seems likely that many of the problems associated with the breeding results will not be satisfactorily resolved until more information is available on the behaviour of the plastids themselves at fertilisation and during early embryo and endosperm development. (table I) for the eight mixed plastid crosses show no significant change between total embryos and healthy threeweek-old embryos. Between three-week-old embryos and germination, there is a highly significant selection against white embryos only for the two G x W crosses with D. Varden as the source of green plastids (table 2). Since white embryos form the smallest class from the outset, the effect of this selection on their segregation ratios is fairly mild.
3. By analysis of variance the effects of the cultivars are distinguished from the effects of the plastids, at fertilisation, and at three stages of embryo development.
4. Variations in the cultivar parentage have no significant effect on mean fertilisation (table 6), or mean survival of three-week-old embryos (table 7) . There is evidence for a reduced viability of inbred compared with hybrid seed at maturity and germination (table 11) .
5. Variations in the plastid parentage have no significant effect on mean fertilisation (table 6) , but an effect on mean survival of three-week-old embryos (table 7) is due to the particularly low viability of white embryos produced by W x W selfs and crosses (table 8) .
6. The combination, in all G x W and W x G crosses, of no difference in mean fertilisation, no difference in embryo survival between fertilisation and three weeks after, and no change in the proportion of green, variegated and white embryos, demonstrates that there is no preferential elimination of white embryos in the earliest days of development.
7. The absence of early selection against white embryos greatly strengthens the evidence for a predominantly paternal inheritance of plastids in all W x G plastid crosses. Among G x W crosses, plastid inheritance is predominantly maternal when D. Varden is the source of green plastids, but approaches equality with F. of Spring as the source of green plastids.
